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AN ANTITROLLEY MEETING

I anooKiyxiTE8yzr TIOISD
A nor 20 MVRDEB-

if
I CALL Jon

mpflt OclBrcd to nye v
Mthod with Public OfflUndtloaatil

4 tlls mid th Mayor I IIld Equally
V jlrcipoBSlbl lur the Lye Satrlltced

There was a monster antitrolley dtmoustra
tlon In South Brooklyn Uit night It wu en-

loured by acltlrenscommlttee headed by Hugh
V Monshant a merchant of Fifth avenue and
conilttlng or many prominent business men of
tut Iart of the city There was a parad
taronjh the print Ipal streets of the Proipect

I lark slops and tliun a mass inciting which wo-

IddI at foclock In Praspvct Hull at the corner
flrwpoct anil Fifth axenuos A brass band

hade the procession and wnen It reached the
were easily 6000 persons In line

Only half of that number could enter the build-

Ing ami an overflow meeting was held on the
I sidewalk

I The halt was crowded t the door and the
7 jltform w as alto pecked A number of clergy-

men

¬

occupied prominent seat Dermott Mad

r tin ami his n Ifc the ad mother of Irene
Midden the latest vlltm of the trolley caloccupied places on platform

Mr Monahan presided In his opening ad
iress he sid that while he beloved that elec-

tHcity was superior to horse as power
ije was opposed to the murderous policy of tho
tVotley magnates The railroad authorities had
dvrlitred that they owned the streets and ODI
of their representatives had Intmate that

I children should be arrested 1C playing on

I the street
Citizens of Brooklyn Ii Mr Mouahan

haIt comb t this that a gigantic monopoly
existing only by our grace would dec deny
pur children the right to breathe the free air of
heaven on our public street Lock them up
In J ted The man hatbo etlrontery
tire fcrth such A proposition fur the consldera-
II100 of our city authorities a proposition whlel
touhl only emanate front one saturated

men voer deserves the condemnation of all
ollle

II hu Itev 1illier Donahue pastorof 8t Thom
If qnllas Church the Rev Dr Hull of the
Grrelvoml Baptist Church and the Rev Dr

also spoke
Vatlirr Oonuhur denounced the management

ct the trolley companies and tuild that Mayor

klre wits largely rctponslbl for tbe fact
Ile President of the companies had not

been Imllcted The stockholders of these rail
rodi he fnlclI do not care for executive
ability railroad men In their Presidents They
value the man most highly who can handle
leirlilaturcr Boards of Aldermen Mayors
Coroner end Ulnlrlct Attorneys Mayor
Fcllcien was responsible for the failure of the
authorities tn act after the kuhn of little

II Johnnlu Hiker un Fifth avenue In November
i bet He had authoilty The charter of the

111 ofUrcokrjn Is 1 model charter It I the
dream of a reformer Itt the admiration of 1
InlllrllA > oernmentB in the country The

irter vests almost absolute power In the
51nor He baa control of all the departments-
of the poll o force and of the Corporation Coun-
sel

¬

lie can make oven a sluggish District At-
torney

¬

do his duty
h 1 he railroad Ira n on Brooklyn Is even wore

than the gee ring which almost ruined Ihe
of Philadelphia lust ring raised the citysdebt from 3VOIOOoiO to S7UOOOOOU It
Bcvertommjttedu murder

After Father Dnnnhtiea address a series of
A resolutions was unanimously adopte This rrs-

elutloiB declared that this corporations
ot ltronkljn had been using questionable bus
Iress methods with the public officials that
the majority If the Hoard of Aldermen had
ahonn no regard for thu rights of the people
thst Moo Schleren should forthwith tako

steps to top the trolley murders that
the speed of the trolley should not be more than
six milts ivn hour as by It speed It had already

killed ttil1 mplmtsl penplewhile the loss
at the battle of Uunkcr the American
siili was only 4SI killed and wound-
ed

¬

that no trolley car should be alI
hooeil in leave any depot after June
1 without n flrstclas tender that the
mtlnt held Mayor Jchleren equally respond

thu trnlcy companies for the lives thathil hen httTltlced sine Nov 1 th t jurieshould use their own common sense
vised lby a DKrlLt Attorney that corporations
cul not be Indicted lor murders and rmm

tint corporations could be Indicted
F undr the code that higher wagej should

be pji4 to tuotormen nod that only competent-
men thmiM l e employed and that It was never
tl Intrnthn of the people of Brooklyn that
theIr Ptrets houhl be turned into a roadbed
for rihch tratiolt und a race course to decide
which lit tie trolley ur clexatnl railroads couldeour the ground In the quickest time

A number lettersnf were from citizens
dimiunclni the trolley murders One of the let
tirs was front the Ifev Dr R S Storrs DrLyman Abbott read a letter from the Mayor of
Ilaltlmnre Mating that sine the adoption of the
socailed Baltimore fender only one man hadbeen killed by the trolUy In that city and hewa a drunken man who had fallen asleep on
the track

Ilie1 Mayor of Newark N 1 wrote that tliern
nurtlccMi nn fatal accidents In that city sincethr ailoptlon of the safety fender In use

linrlnc the proceedings the names tier
nentt Lewis anti Norton and Mayor Schltren
Were frequently hissed The meeting organized
IItself into a permanent committee before ndtournmcnt

iii Old Mea Struck bJa Trolley Car
Ernest Elmhurst and his wife of Lyons Farms

Were In a wagon going down Market
r Newark nt 3 oclock last night when a

atreetcame
off one of the hind wicels and Klmhurst wenttlal1 blacksmith shop to borrow a wrench
Elniliiirst Is 01 years old In going back to the
viff ItoiFotlnttlewft > of n Newark and Nw

holey car and although the hayrackfender lllm from going under tbe wheelsas toescj ten feet and fell on his face cleaoflthe tracks lie WN knocked senseless was
thn to tics City Hospital liiI fCe WMBecut and be may die of shock

IEIJIlICI LVCIBNDCU DBA-
Drhed Betwese an EdEU and the Pint

form M Utetor Street
Frederick Luckenbach BO years old of 222

I wean Ilreellroklyn a member the Lucken
lball Company of this city was so badlyInjured at the Hector street station of the Sixth

avtnlceeIevatecI road yesterday afternoon thatbe l11It <ery this mornln at the Hudson StreetlOll-
nlfrl> fcefore iG oclock Mr Lutkenbach

the dunntown station at Rector streetThe raifl men say that be was Intoxicated
Arel walklnl up and down the platform a
train tmelie asked the gateman when a

up town
This U Ihedowntown station said the gate

man
YOII have to cross oter the bridge to

the other If you want to RQ lp towtc
I

All right replied Mr Luckeubach andthen before tho gateman could Interfere htjumped from the platform to tho track and
lariid cris > iy the other station A trainiron tu south Ferry was approaching anti
when 3ir Lucksabach reached the uptown
track It wu only twenty feet away Instead of
dumln back ian letting It pass he made a
I urni to the IlaHorm and sprang ImmediatelyD front ot the enginetics tot lljya anti he fell clutching the
dmvVntt >platforml with his hands as hewent
to n irhilfur he could make another attempt
He V1 Platform the train wee upon him
of

was It blWHllho engine anti the edg eIhlllatform WM almost 10lanUy-
btllpel and theengine bakeaway releasing

track hands Unconscious
lan tthe jlatform care
frViiirnJur f a fracture of the left arm

I
ribs Liiof the pelvis on both sides crushed

lp l injuries
brnn

Mr < 15laluckcjnbach of ISO Droad trt a
to1 the injured man was notlnsdof toeate

itt Prefling
and he called n tics hospital later In

Corcmrr Iloilicr BriilaH HU Olker tlee
I oronur Hoober telegraphed In Chief Clerk

itsynold front Lakevtood N J yesterday ask
Los blm to Inform the newspapsr reporters that
Ee had reIned the office of I ensiots ExaminerMronsr Hobrls taking a weeks vacation

J < he

WORK OF ins L7UI1TVZf
Two Chlldrtn Killed White OatherlnlOandtllenMnny Ifonie
J11Unrnl April 10 Willie Uradlsy

asell year and Sadie Stinger aged 11 years
wenout to pick llanelonayesleriay afternoon

eit returning ttheir
homes lat night A searching party was organ
lied to find them The searchers hunted all
night without success This morning at Ioclock the bodies of the chlldirti were found tu
an open field at Flftyfourth street and Spring-
field avenue They had been truck by light-
ning

¬

during Istorm yesterday afternoon and
both were Inslnltl killed

VAal0TO T April 10 The grente1
rain storm known In thirty years took place
hero last night During this storm six houses
were truck by lightning and the roof ot John
Pettjn store was torn off bridge over this
South ItU or was washed away and many resi-
dents

¬

were unable to reach their homes until
this morning Tho streets were badly washed
and many country bridges were carried away

Jack Hearing a canal boatman was struck by
lightning anti will probably die

POUT JCRVIH April 10 Last nights thunder
storm was very severe In Pins county Pa In
Mllford the mll House and the residences of
Mrs Clare Mm William Decker
Mrs Hnutenoe Haac and Mr C O Armstrong
the druggist were struck by lightning and
damaged Mr Armstrong was seated at his rest
dance with on of his cbldrel on his lap anlthey were enveloped In whlt appeared to ba
balof fire The child was unhurt but one

Armstrongs fingers was benumbed and Is
still In that condition A nhov wus torn ult the
foolota > oirii eon of ra1al Thn child was
unconscious nearly two In High UrlUge
near Port lerrlaI a Holsteln bull and cow in the
barn of Janice K Van Inwrgen were struck by
lightning aud killed The holt lullhrollht-hD
stanchions

roof and Imul of tin tn

NIW UIIUNHWRK April l Lightning cut-
up queer capers In Ihe lino last night
A bolt entered Ihe residence of Sirs Darretl of
Ml Baldwin street It struck tho peak of thu
house anti bre a hole liNe feet wldu Into a
bedroom third Hour Mrs Usrretts 11-

Tearold daughter who was seated In Ithe romat the time said that the ball of lire was
the size of a footbl Mie had u narrow iscapo
when It burt bd was e inlineml and tool
flr but was lonnnt tn that room

The house of deorge proprietor nthe Central Hotel nt Pise atawny uus struck
lightning Thebflitstrucklheuhlmiievwieckttd
a part of the root split the beam slid knocked-
the ceiling down Mr llalrd and bin fancily
were In the dining room at the tithe The bolt
struck about a foot away trout whsiu Mrs laird
was sitting It shocked thu whole fatuity

Durlnr the storm lightning struck a trco uear
the residence of the Hev C IK PheliK at
Cherry Lawn passed from airel to 14 tonuerl
tog wire used us a brat to H high Ilatth and
from It by another wire tn Ihe house halter-
Ing

I

some windows 1ennlu In the hnilte wrn
stunned A smell osulphur tilled tho houtu
for some time after

Lightning also struck one of the hcichest chim-
neys

¬

of the factory of the Iliited states lubberCompany In Little Ilurnet street 1 hu c

IIs nearly 100 fuel In height nnd stands amid
many buildings Tie lightning struck near the
top and ripped UPI chimney for u distance
of forty feet on south side The lightning
passed down the chimney ant blew open the
line doors of tbe boilers ns well as
the doors of the boiler rOll scattering ahes
everywhere The damage chimnnv wilt
amount to many hundred of dollars ns u laryu
portion of It must be torn down to make icpalrs

Lightning also struck tho house of Lm y C
Pierce at 170 somerset street It went down
the chimney and broke I register into many
pieces The occupants of the house escaped ID-

OL

¬

jury
Mass April 10Llt nights storm

made here lightning etrlking in not less
than ten place At Kdmund Gages house
thsrs were eight persons in the house tthou
struck but none wa Injured although every
room was damaged A school teacher who
roomed titers had just left her bedroom when a
bolt or lightning came In and destroyed every-
thing In the room

LITKLT Y M c A JJXl
Attempt to Sins Her Golden Hair Waa

Manning Down ller flack
The annual dlnnerof the gymnasium members

of the Young Mens Christian Association
Twentythird street branch was gnei last
night The dinner was replete with boisterous
scene It has been customary at the annual
banquets to let fun run high but all precedent
was outdone last night The air was thick with
flying buns and at the helM of the pande-
monium

¬

a member named Charles Hlldcrbrandt
jumped on his chair and went through an Ori-

ental
¬

dance while the other members chanted
the peculiar muslo of the East

The dinner was served in the gymnasium
which had been decorated with flags and fenc-
ing

¬

foils Therewere five runnlngleugth
wIseand the guest table ran crosswise corn
mandlng a full view of all that went on fath-
ered

¬

around the board were J Langdon Irving
of Dr Parkhursts society the Rev Dr Henry
T MoKw Prof A D T Hamlln of Columbia
College Prof J T Goodwin Chairman of the
Twentythird street brancfh Dr B McCracken
and It R McBnrney tho General Secretary
There were also members and officers of many
other branches In tItle and other cities

Most of the members contented themselves-
with giving vent to their good spirits while the
earlier courses wero bclm bervocl by giving this
association calls with a will Then they took to

hammerlol the glassware with the knives and
Ile cups in the saucers until It Doomed

aa If a had run amuck in a china shop Tir-
ing

¬

of tbe clatter several members reached over
to the racks and took dumbbells and pounded
the table with them until Richard W Douglass
Chairman of the Reception Committee took this
dumbbells away Then buns began to fly and
the waiters were objects nf attack

The served the dishes amid a shnwerof buns
anti whenever a particularly welldirected one
landed on the pates of the waltirs the members
shrieked with laughter Then the youths sought
to edify their guests by stamping until the floor
shook and singing snatches from college songs
and beating a tattoo with knife handles

Borne one started to sing UeUolden Hair
Was Hanging Down Her but desisted
when he realized that the words were not fa-

miliar to the majority of those praent Then
tb n dance Incident oce lreLHlldorbrandt chair his eyes
dancing with fun and did an Oriental dance
the effect of which was an Immediate cessation-
of bun throwing sod shouting whllu every eju
w the execution Some one started humtche tune that accompanied the rlothmlo
movements and a second later the retrain was
taken up by many present There was no mis
taking charactcy of the dance

The c the of Illldurhrandl wee not In the line
of vision of Secrutarr Mrlliirnrj tho chief
officer of the association present und he did
not witness the Incident although It wax after-
ward

¬

tailed to his attention He scOtt that grciat
latitude should ice exercised In looking on the
actions of the young men and boyd as their con
duct was the outpouring of pentup hilarity He
said however that at previous dinners this die

not approached tics same stageorehawalter came down one of this aisles
poising a large apple pie on Itray The minute
that It was espied tho tuners with a wild whoop
jumped froDlhlr seats and tackled him In a
tirlnkl centre of a struggling push-
ing muss and above his head soared the pie Iwas n large pie and every participant care
of the scriucmagc with a piece of It the
diner chanteil Hash hash we walt hash

other allusions to the ripest
Dr MoEwen mace a short a which

be extolled the advantages of PhYRlcl culture
and Hecretarr MoHurney this same
strain William H Hush President of the
bicycle club attached to the branch told how
the club was wbesllng Us way to success

nOL1Cr CAlf IA3IAQK

Two Vrdlcl Redrd In Ilrcoklvn Ye
rday for Accident te Children

A verdict for SJOOO damages was reneed
yesterday by a jury in the Circuit Court Brook
IyD In the suit of Charles H Archibald as
guardian of Lilll Bennett against the Brooklyn
Heights Railroad Company Lllll who Ila 8
years old was crossing Gate avenue at Stuy
resant avenu on June 1101803 when shwas
struck and permanently Injured by a trolley
Tics amount claimed wits 60000

Another jury gave a verdict fur S3500 dams
its In tics suit of llustar Heinz for tl lou of
the services of his eightyearold soul Louis
The child was plating marbles 01 P rkaenue
near his home when hf was over 1by a trol-
ley

¬

l ear and lustalnwlnjurl which resulted In
his death come tUne afterward

Ask fur Germs IJIB dry Beap-
the

I
genuine hu colored woman va wrslperAdr

j

>

1 Income Tax Protest Blanks
tew Vor4iJi

for salI at1 the Lbmsiri-
ress7dSotkmlast

I

BUTCHEKS SHUT UP SHOP

IT DOTS xnr IAvio DO ICtYSINZJS
WITH MKAT so Jtldll

rica Illub Vetoes Ass Attributed Not Mo

Much to n Cnrnrr In Cattle Caused by th-

Ule Fonr ae to I Kent Hrnreltj
When high prices prevail In tiny line of hush

nets It IIs commonly supposed that thoo en ¬

gaged In that business are prosperous stud con-

tent
¬

Yet at Washington Market > esterday was
observed the unusual spectacle of retail butch-
ers closing up their stalls temporarily or per
manontly going out of business on account
of the high nrlce of lat Two of thu
oldest butchers In tics market closed up lester
day nnd tours will follow their example hefoiu
the week ends rho tWI who clostd up nru I

Htnrr and Daxld Tj Way Itoth lme
been doing business In Wanhtngton Mar
kol for more than thlrtyflAo years Mr Starr
has retired permanently Mr Wny only tempo-
rarily

¬

He supplies his regular customers early
In the morning but Iit not oprn for transient
business Iurlli tho day As a reason for their
unusual both cutout say that they cannot
allord to do business and pay the current whole-

sale
¬

prices for meat Mr Way told 1 SUN re-

porter
¬

jcslerday that he hadnt been able to
make his business pur for several months Ed
niird Davis whoso stall IsI directly opposite that
of Mr Way said that the latttirn experience
was that of nearly every butcher in the market-
Mr Davis added-

It simply Impossible for thu retail butchers
to do business III profit so long as tho present
wholesale prices prevail ilmt seems absurd
doesnt it Well they say figures dont lie DO

let me give you some figures A whole steer
weighting HOO pounds costs us lOl cents a
pound Before viu can sell that steer It his to be
cut up and for the different cuts we gut Prices
which in some cases are higher and In others
lower thgn 10 cents Tho quantity fur which
we get prices less titan 1OW elt exceeds that
for which w e get more so tlat tho nggregnt
wu lose M cents and in no account is made
for xhrlnkage

If any one thinks thero Is a good thing In
the ietall butcher business with prices as thev
are let them try It for a white And the worft-
of It Iis lice Ilrlcl t not as high us It will be
We are a further raleo next wek
Today we are soiling prlmo roasts sirloin and
porterhouse steaks respectively for 20 cents
and Icents a pound alllclvu the bone In A
week ago our prices same cuts were 1H

cents and 1 cents respectively and w i tit out
the butte rnrUiurmore wo are now supplying
only our regular customers such we are unable
10111 their ordcis For Instance by noon to ¬

want a prlrnnroastln till market
Of course thee tIs a r ason fur the present-

CriiH4 hit precisely what that reason is it would
to any Personally I dont take any

stocks In tho reports that the lug wholesale
dressed beef firms liars scorner cm all the cattle
of this West 1In tics tlrst place it would be Im
possible to keep a great number of cattle after
the > were ready fur the market without entail-
ing

¬

n great loss If Armour V Co arid tie others
of the Rig Four owned all the cattle west allsouth nf Chicago they couldnt hold IheDon
the farms and feed them after were In
condition to kill without losing more money
that they could make by reducing the market
supply

Thun again each ono of the Rig Four Iis
an active bidder In the Chicano market against
the other ali against the Kastmntis Company
Hammond Co and utherwho are not ¬

eluded in the Big Swift have H

number of large contracts to full and they
roust get their beet at the lowest possible figure
For Instance they supplv the Kings County
Penitentiary with meet The contract price is
575 a hundred What advantage would It bto them having Burn a contract ali many

It to bullI the market anti pay tl Uo u lio-
ndredforwhattheyetonlyg57d

¬

for I believe
the present high prices are due solely to the
scarcity of cattle

One of the few cattle crnliving in New
York la Charles East Seventy
ninth street Ills ranch lIs on the line between
Utah and Colorado between the Green and
White rivers When asked for his opinion ns
to the cause of the present hlrh price cif shoal
Mr lopperaid

In my opinion two reasons account for tics
fact that wn are now pa > ing more for meat hrro
that we have for twenty yearsand one reason Iis
dependent upon the other As Icattle grower 1

ought to know something about the matter anti
1 belies tint that the present prices are duo to
the scarcity In cattle and scond to use fact
that what cattle there are are all owned by thn
men who makeup what U familiarly known us
the lug Four

The scarcity of cattle is not due so much to
any failure of the corn crop as to the fact that
over a year ago tho stock mel gave up feeding
caul because IhereTI money in market-
ing

¬

them afterthey were Consequently
the majority of raisers let their cattle run It
did not take the wholesale dealers In dressed
beef long to find out that there were compara-
tively

¬

few tarmerl feeding stork nnd that stock
watt bought up by their representatives no rap-
idly

¬

1 as possible Now I think it Is safe to say
that Armour Co the Swifts Nelson Morris I X

Co and Schcwarzscitild Sulzburgerown almost-
all the fed cattle of the West

And they can hold the tock on the farms at
a profit The longer a steer Is fed this more
weight ho takes on and the more wright he
takes on the more ho wi sell for Tics wary
farmers from whom cattle wro bought
would bo very willing to contract to feed them
as long as tics purchasers care to haYI them

hut It wont benlwus that Big Four
oran > aria ole will bn uciiie to control the live
tattle market Within ii week a meeting of
cattlo growers will bu heist tu Miles City One
of the objects of this meeting Is to perfect plups
for building packing houses of our own When
that Is done we y slaughter our own cattle
and Mr Armour Mr Swift anti the rest will
huctvo to purchase their stock elsewhere Then
you and I will pay less for our met

HIV LKVEE TROUBLES iTHI
White Cotton Loaders Go hack to Work

With tics Negroes
NMV OmrANs April 1he first break In

lice white cotton loaders which has caused so
much trouble on the levee In New Orleans for
several months occurred today when I large
number of the men agreed to work for any cm
player whether I member of the union or not
and with the negroes This Is Icomplete sur-

render
¬

of the men and practically ends tics labor
dlttei encss which have prevailed hero for seven
months anti which have resulted In several
riots tie loss of a doren lives anti a large
amount of property anti which have crippled
the commerce of Nw Orleans

The Cotton beruwmen Association 10 wnicn
the mel belong has been for years the strongest

New Orleans with a largeorllniratonin It has been absolute mas-
ter of the situation since winning the big cotton
strike ot IMK5 and has maintained the wages of
IU members at 11 and 87 a day over since at ¬

though Lice labor cannot be called skilled
Contracts for lIce year are mae on Sept 1

The cotton screnmen on
the old wages tide season and the result
has been a strike and a running titever since Their places were supplied by
gross and tics later got alllthu work T he
white by attacking nnd
shooting tIme negroes und finally reduced their
chargeMO per cent Still thiS negroes tot the

morning many of the men e up
the tight They havo hall no work since Sep-
tember

¬

their money haul run out and their fam-
ilies

¬

wre on the verge uf starvation

JOSi TUK nOWEKTtIAT
A MoTCiuent on Foot to lEa tics Ancient

Hlrrct1 Name CbunBd
A movement Is on foot to get the Board of

Aldermen to change this name of tho Bowery to
Strong avenue or Parkbnrst avenue or some-

thing elBu anything to get rid of the present
ultra The men who are behind the movement
have shops In tho street The reason they want
a change they say Is that the reputation of the
street is bad and this has been spread corn one
end of the tarot to the other They picture the
business of the lowery ten years ago with thus
business of ali assort that It Is 00 per-
cent less now 1 It al to tics name I he
first step toward securing change Is to be a-

mass meeting at which resolutions are to be
passed which shall afterward bo sent to the
Hoard of Aldermen Thins IIs likely tbsouse
opposition to this change

One of the merchants on the Bowery who
do not favor lice chanu said yesterday

The idsa Is ridiculous It is true that the
flowery hasnt the business that it hued teD years
ugo It Is also true that the merchants dont
want that business again that Is that kind of
business Th uptown movement hiss atfected
thu Bowery just as It its sheeted every other
downtown street The name has oothllS tn do
with it In place of the old bust
ness is coming in all it is only I Question of
time when the Bowerwill be ono of the great
business streets city Tho kentlmintnf
very
change

old Now Yorker will be agamst u

llEllN mFIOlfZ1O
Tb Ilelanrnre and IlncUou Cannl BamnBd-

Almoit Its Xatlr ItnutkK-
iNOBTOs Indications are thatAprll0The

It will be 1 can ilie resumed
on tho Delawnrand lltsdsonCanal The freshet
of yesterday hiss damaged the canal almost Itentire length from Kddyvllle to Honesdale
dozens of places for miles the towpath has ben
washed away and thero are several bad wash-

outs
¬

tho one Ht rlluuvllle bolnJ 1000 feet In
length It will bo al least or three days be
fore tics high water falls sufficiently to allow of
repairs bclns made Telegraph wires are down
and the full extent of tho damage cannot yet
be learned

Tltov April 10 Yesterday and last night the
river rose rapidly and covered the docks In front
of the city Two of Lice largo collar situps havu-

becnshutdtiwnonaccountnf tie high water The
ferries liars stopped running on nriount nf tint
bring attic tu land passengers the ferry bouses
being under water Tho riser its cutout as high
ns in IHHI A Delaware nut IlitJon bridge tutor
Waterford Is threatened hi a tarsal boat having
bci nine wedged under lice bridge

Aiii4NV April 10 A tnurtienfoot freshet
exists In tho IHudson Rivet hri anti the wider
IIs Still coming up nearly two Imh11 hour
Comparatively little damage ha bten clone
Navigation lues Icel prnetUruy suspundnd on
tics river

HlvillAMTOV April 10 The floods in the
Snsiiuehanna and Chenamro rivers here readiest
thu highest point this morulug and urn now re-

ceding
¬

but very slowly A numbor of manu-
facturing

¬

establishments along the river fronts
have been obliet to shut down on account of
water In engine rooms No further
cluniagc Is apprehended

SMTlKNiaTlnv 10 The1 heavy rains of
yesterday und last night huv submerged all
low lands along titus Mohawk Rhvr rice river
rond In Ulenvllle was subaierKed abut five
miles fioui this town to the depth feet
Tide river began to rico early last evening and
eli residents of this low lands In the west end ot
tho city took ttmely warnliirfaiid either removed
their household eltccts to higher ground or tn
upper stitches Ill iimnv Instances lower floors
were flooded tn tho depth of trout six Inches
two fet A big culvert recently built by Lice

city over Iho eowhorn Creek In Lice r 1m wargate way at about 10 oclock last night
hull aucul private resiliences in the lower part
of the ward were Hooded Tonight the water Iis
gradually lecedlnllnd no further danger t
JtESTllVCTlOX AT rJCBEATlLlr
The Delattcirr Ort Eli to fc>ieseeteen reta-

nd Flood Kverytbtna-
LoiBrnTViitEX J April 1fThe biggest

freshet since tics memorable ore of 1801 Is now
raging In the Delaware Slnceyesterday morning
the river has ben rllnl and IMsevcnlng It Is up
to seventeen was thought last night
that the freshet would reach Its limit about C

oclock this morning but when people along the
river front began getting around today they
found their cellars full of water and their pro-

vision
¬

out of reach
The water lies backed up to the first floor of

tbeLamberUllle Paper Mill and valuable ma-

chinery
¬

will be rutnrd Employees however
succeeded In getting the stock of paper out of
the reach of the water Houghtons dyeing es-

tablishment
¬

Iis submerged and much damage
will result Lear Holcorabe Necess flour
mills are partly submerged and much grain has
been damaged Their lumberyard Is also under
water ant quantities of lumber hao drifted
away Holcombes Island Is Inundated and a
house lis imprisoned thee In a stable In New
Hopu the damaEe be equally as ereat
Among other places flooded Is the Union Paper
Mill At that point this river and the canal
come together and families In this vicinity
hnve moved their goods to high ground

The large water wheel which feed the canal
from Ncrr hops fn Bristol are completely sub-
merged

¬

anlln danger of giving way de ¬

and its extSnt cannot be esti-
mated

¬

till thcat recedes THebnVofthe
canal have siifTemi nreally it vrlll take
over two Months to repalrllem

A horse nnd a cow came floating down the
canal today There has been great excitement
here day the pople expecting to see their
houses washed away-

A despatch received from Stockton tonight
says the bunks of tbe canal there are being
washed away and that the guard locks nosy go
at any minute should this occur Stockton
will be and terrible destruction will fol-

low
¬fuodel

here
It wi also greatly Increase the danger

man WATEU IT TREXTOX

The Delaware River Ila Itlncn Rapidly
unit Some Hired are Ilooded-

Tnpvrnv April 10The Delaware River Is
twenty feet above low watermark here and the
collars anti lower floors in some streets In the
lower part of the city are flooded In Fair street
boats are In le nthe water covers tho street
The mia nnd factories along the river bank
are also and most of them suspended
work todayl-

ietween Trenton and Bordentown a section of
the Pennsylvania Railroad track has been
washed out and trains between Jersey City anti
Camden today have been compelled to go by
way of Monmouth Junction and Jamesbiirg
over tho old Camdeu and Amboy road The
first train down this morning was stopped at
Crosswlcks Creek and this thirtyseven passen-
gtrstakcn across In boats-

In Pennsylvania tics river has overflowed Its
balks in several places antI In Ienns Manor has

a new channel through some of the
tacos returning to us bel opposite Borden
town Tonight the ruing slowly but
news has been received from Easton that the
flood Is subsiding there

Tbe Kuiqurhanna JtlvrrI Higher Than Any-
Time Since IBOJt-

KlTBQtlTHANVA Pa April 10Tics Susque-

hanna River reachellitl bhthet mark IIDC ISO
this evenlne Halt of the HusrjiuhannaOaklani
Iron brlilgn was washed away today Several
persons were upon the structure uhcn it began
to mme but all of them escaped except Arthur
Christian who went clown with the bridge Hu
WAS rescued however after about two hours of
hard work

flocks Hnbmrrced at I rdentownH-

oiionNTOWN April 10 There Is a heavy
freshet In the Delaware here Docks are sub-
merged This tracks on the Amboy division of
the Pennsylvania Railroad between Harden
town and Trenton for a mile and a half and
the Delaware and Rarltan Canal are flooded

Th employees lit the Canal Collector office
go to and fro In boats The passenger boat Flor-
ence

¬

plying between Bordcntuwn and Philadel-
phia

¬

was unable to make her trip this morning
She could not get near enough to her pier to-

take ort patisengera

Cranforda Hmall Ualiy led
The very little girl who was horn In Cran

foul N J on March 2 died lat night At
birth she weighed only UH pounds and when a
fortnight old only HW pounds She was so
small anti trai that It was thought that she
would to be put Into an incubator but as
nuns wahandy so was placed In a basket abut
fourteen incites long between two bottles
with warm water She got along nicely for a
while but she was really tn very little that
thero was not much hope of her being brought
up All tics women In Crannied were interested
In tht Infant and thewill be sorry to hear that

no snore

The neliclllon In Colombia huppsessrd
WASIIIMITON April 10Official cabloadvlce

from the Colombian Oovurumeut today an-

nounce the complete subjection of the rebellion
and the restoration of a normal condition of
peace In all the departments of the confedera-
tion

¬

Sporadic cases of guerrilla attacks In tIlmountainous districts aru still to be expected
anti statement of these may reach the toast In-
ca highly exaggerated condition leading to re
porlx of engagements or eveu battles but the
telegraph lines are again In operation and corn
mere and buusinesshcavebenresUrs1od through-
out the country

Iollo Esceuc to Ila Finished Toduy
The police census In the city IIs nearing corn

pletlon It IIs expected that the work wil be
entirely finished by this venlcg the
past few days this returns have been coming
Into Police Headquarters very rapidly AI fast
as the books are received they are sent lo the
Mayors otllce and then turned over to the hoard
of Health No figures are given out at Pollc
Headquarter and the result of the census will
not be made known until tho census Iis corn
pluled

DONT WANT TiE BALLOT

yTohILy irio oirosu THE JrSIOX OV TIll lUJRUt
Mr Franeen I Hcott Hprak tar the

Antl Before the S>nnt Judiciary Corn

mitts tu Opposition to the Proposed
Amendment to the State Constitution

ArIA Aprl1Thee was an interesting
tearing nftrloun tho Sensate Judici-
ary

¬

Committee on the concurrent resolution
prpoalns an amendment to the Constitution

g wotnrn tics right to Suit A uumilttre
of prominent New York cIty women were pres-

ent In opposition Including Mrs Francis M
Scott wife of thin Corporation Counsel Mrs
ouglass Robertson Mia Illrhard Vntson
Gilder Mitts Kllnbcth Ward unit Prof Munroe-

inlth of Columbia College Mrs Francis MI

Scott made the principal argument She said
We women who are opposed to the extension

of the suffrage hove felt constrained to appear
before this committee because we bellre tics
eglslattve bodies to bo under misapprehension
as to the attitude of the majority of our sex
toward this one of tics most Important social
questions of the day The question of the right-
of suffrage Is dllpual of by the fact that the
State alone I power to extend thu suf ¬

frage anti she Is only justified In extending Iwhen her own best Interests can 1m served
thereby

That the best Interests of the Slnte would In-

serted by the extension of the suffrage to wo-

men we do scot believe 1hluk lor Imoment of
giving the voting power to a majority iwowo
titan are In the iiiajorlti you know unable to
coerce 1 troublrsomu minority by ph steal
power A government unable to compel Is no-

lovernmcut at till a mere travesty a fmce-
We cannot bo blnlltu thu fact that Ivlllzatlon
In the nature thligs progresses bj the forte
of the law not by Us mural suasion

Hut clvlliauou goes forward bv two roads
Onu I have mentloneil I the other IIn philan-
thropy

¬

und I use the word broadly By It I
rover edurallnnul municipal unit charitable
work of all kind and It Imn annul Important
Marine on this question the fact that women
have no political prizes to gains no ofnces In
view constituencIes to please has madethem
of special value In all this wlile neld of work

eld nero more quick uleved since
their sIngleness of purpose caiiuot be ques ¬

toned Let thorn be plunged Into the arena of
pltcalltrlfe and there will bo no ono left IIcar they now Mttall so bravely
J= I his question Is ofCI confounded with that
of the higher Relieve me they have
nothing whatever to ilo with one another This
ballot In Itself IIs not an educational force m
you turn very well know nor Is It a aut with
which to turn all vileness Into It Is
simply a part of Ihe machinery of the Slate u
very cuinbcrnomu Illr costing nn enormous
amount but the onl way we know of giving to
a few reprenentntivn mPI the power to legislate
for all rice laws ot State have scow given
women so much that arty atteuiul toalur her
position would in the cause of justice have to
begin by taking away not adding to liar rights-

To many persons to many emotionalYOUIIpersons mistaken for progress Thus
In tics train of the women so lunl Identified with
this demand for suffrage do not realize
that the times have outgrown their cause have
followed many others Since the first develop-
ment

¬

of sex has specialization of the male arid
female typos gono on Men have grOTllormanly uomen mores womanl we llncof sit nature to forcibly dntrovthe work un-
told

¬

ages anti thrusting men and women to
Bother demand that the work that ascii Is be
uinnlng to lie perfect tn shall be Indifferently
done by both t

1 approach the question of morality with
natural hesitation It anti 011 ph > slcal disa-
bilities

¬

are the points I earlier as being
Ignored when this ape Is seriously dis-
cussed

¬

and yetunless conlloo this uuutltm
cannot be properly ho doe not
realize the present disinclination for mother-
hood

¬

which possesses to mluyof our younger
snera Ion and who can see alarm
It can OB traced to this unrastful desire for life
ouulOe the home When mothnho Is spoken
of with contempt when Is consid-
ered

¬

too dull to be endurrd when the am-
bitton of the lIntellectual life becomes no
warpeils lo be dissatisfied wili any outlet butt

publo life what become of the
future I-

Do what we may say what wo can we can ¬

not break down the barrier of sex which Ind-
icate

¬

the porting of tics ways Build up the
wnl the law about us seeking and acepUnlcounsel meanwhile protect
which v e women alone can make for you open
to us every door for our education and advance-
ment but do not put upon the shoulders of
women the muskets they Ire too weak to carry
nor the blrdel of tIcs tin eminent hll was

protect them do not thPIto undertake an undue share of the
work

I leave this matter In 3our hands with con-
fidence

¬

I am a woman speaking for my silent
sisters appealing to yin to leave us the liberty
we might demand begging you not to Kin your
sanction to a retrogressive action by breaking
down the barrier exnerlcni has built between
our sexes but as you go on becoming nobler
finer men carrying on the active part of the
worlds work to let us too progress becoming
every decade abler and more Intellectual women
better soul better fitted to help and counsel but
never your rivals never partakers In the eager
strife of public life

Mrs Almy of Rochester appeared In favor ol
womans suffrage rehearsing arguments which
were presented to the Constitutional Cnuven
ton Mary S Hunt nleo favored it as did Mica
Florence I alrvlew who spoke in behalf of thu
working girls

Mrc Scott and Mrs Almy had some Interest-
Ing discussions on womau suffrage during the
progress of their remarks

This closed the hearing which Chairman
OConnor said was a final one

IIXE1 vi JtTAMoxita WORTh 300

With Oolcondo Orin > Mr hang III
covers this SiibtllMtlon In Time

A tall nelldrevod young roan enltrrd the
jewelry store of Charlg Ilrothers at 1411 Fulton
street yesterday morning anti after Introduc-
ing

¬

himself to Joseph Charitc as a drummer
said that he had a quantity of Uolconda gems
which he would like to show him Colronda
gems are comparatively new on the market and
are remarkable for their resemblance to tilts
monds Although Mr Clmrlg deal In nothing
but genuine diamonds arid so Informed hits vis-
itor

¬

ho expressed a ullllnnm to look at this
stones Accordingly tho stranger hauled out a
leather case arid showed hun a number of pairs
of earrings

Just get a pair of diamond earrings front
your show case said thrum music arid rompiiu
them with t lieJo iant will then bn able to ap-
preciate

¬

the gema better
Mr Charlie got out n pair of diamond ear-

rings
¬

valued at S4P0 anti the stiangfi plm rd
them beside hula own wares Then the man
after shuffling thejevtels tin a little handed a
pair of oarrlugs to Mr Charlg paying

Well thvrei your earrings horry I cant
sell you an > thing Good day

Good day said Mr Cluing anti tire young
man started to leave the store

Ho had just reached tine hour when Mr
Charlg glanced at the earrings In lila huml anti
saw that Instead of the diamonds he iced lent
the stranger they were a pair of the stranger
bogus gems

Stop him Stop him he yelled rushing
toward the door Irving Churlg who was just
coming In tho door instinctively grabbed thn
stranger as ice was about to patient anti lucid
him until his brother racinG up and explained
things

1 assure you Its all a mistake protested the
man as ho put his humid In his pocket und taking
out the diamonds handed them over to Mr
Cbarlg

While a mtsienger went for a policeman Mr
Charlg relaxed his grip for a moment and the
thief suddenly struck hint a blow In th face
with tile clinched fist Then wrenching him-
self

¬

fret he ran across the street and disap-
peared

¬

In the doorway of a big ofllc building
No attempt was made to pursue the man and
there Is apparently little chance of his being
captured

Lay Down OB She Truck with Her Child
NEW LONDON April ItV An unknown woman

and baby were killed at Mystic Coon today
by an express train on tbs Providence Railroad
from boston As the train neared Mynlo-
tatlon tics woman with the child In her arms

lay down on the track She had first crossed to
the water side as if to go to the river but so
Inc th train coming turned and placed htr ilf
before It

To litroy a VtOfT ofjndn IearltDE-

AVKK FALLS Pa April 10Most of the
Oreeka In this port of the country will attend a
celebration of Easter Sunday at Youngstown O
In which the roost prominent feature will be the
shooting hanging and burning of a stuffed
figure of Judas Iscarlot A reward of 11000-

aa
1

been offered to the wan producing the test
tligy

A snirv noTiosT nnors our
Oae ofthe FlHttH ofth Metes Uloit bat

the Htmmtr Hnvccl-

XOIUOIK April 10TIcs British steamship
Alvltia Inpt Dow bound from Kingston to
New York with passengers anti general cargo
arrived isoro today leaking On April H when
In latitude n0 loiiRtltudn 74 10 with a
heavy sea running a largo plate fell front this
bottom of tIns steamer and the wluulo of the
after compariuirnU were soon full of water up
to lie second deck Tlireo steam anti one hand
pumps were at onco put to work but they could
riot free the vessel

The passrturors became excited It was
thought the vessel was foundering About40
torts of thus steamers cargo was thrown over
lioard but eivrn this did not srcm to help tics
matter The rnran Jettisoned was worth about
4000 Tine boats wcro cleared away and pro-

visioned
¬

ready for launching hut were not call
eil into ue-

dipt Dow leporls p slng an American bark
entlne veslerdty flying tIm Uiiluu dnwn hut
owing to lice leak of his strainer lse could ren-
der her no assistance The harknntlna was six
tern miles north of Currltuck and five miles oil
shore His thought tinat sine Is the Justices If
Ilanlen Capt McDonalil which sailed from
this pnrtlast week with a cargo of staves for
Trepan

The Ah ena had on board Capt Lucius K Car-
ton

¬

and clew of the Philadelphia schooner
Krank Prnlt Lee which was abandoned on
Morel t4 In a sinking condition

The jettisoned cargo having lightened her the
pumps nitre able to keep her free and tics
Alvena madr for this port where she wilt be
pumped out tics passengers remaining on board

nhtv4 SF4 f ov JInoMI 4 VINtTl

CnuHil by Kiialum Illomluic HIT Mleitn-
iTlire P moi Inlurtd

At the west side of brdgwlck avenu not far
frnui Mucombs Dnm Rridge Is ite round home
of Ihe Now York and Northern Railway Tn
trans rust alongside the avenue Hot sea are
ontlnually frlglitunvd by the noise of tIme ens

gins Last year It Is eald there were about
twenty runaways several of them fatal near
this point

About 4 1IO oclock > eterday afternoon John
McCarthy a retired business rican living at J4H
Hast Twelfth street accompanied by Mrs Mc-

Carthy
¬

were returning home In a light buggy
They were about one hundred fet nettle of the
roundhouse when an engine blew off ateam
This to etartlfd the horse that he ruin nway

The carriage was upset near Jerome avenue
and Mr McCarthy and his wife were thrown to
the ground Mr McCarthy received a scalp
wound und was thought to have sustained con-
cussion

¬

otthe brain He hail fallon on his hired
Mrs McCarthy had been thronnon top of Mr

McCarthy and sine was not much hurt after
being attended by a physician from the Ford
ham Hospital Ihey starlet ton home In a
coich

Tires hours before Nathan Paul cigar dealer
at 29t1 East UOth street while driving horn
along the avennse with a young son neared tics
roundhouse as an engine was blousing off steam

his homo ran away and the buggy was upset
Mr Paul anti his son were thrown unto thus road
Mr Paul sustained u slight fracture of the skull
anti hod tub taken to the Fordharc Hospital
The boy was not hurt

jirivoKAiAyis PRISON Lire
11cr Physicists Secure Prml lon for Her-

O WaDe In the T nner Perk
VlCTORM Rl 0 April 10The following

Honolulu advices up to April 3 have boost re-

ceived
¬

here-
Yesterday by time advice of her physician the

exQueen received permission to walk tn any
part of the tenacre park around the executive
building after Lice close of ofllceihours at 4 P M
She has heretofore been restricted to th use ol
the verandas adjoinlna her apartments It can
not be learned that the Executive contemplates
any change In the tplace of her Imprisonment

Of the political prisoners In tics public prison
Gullck and Asbford particularly the latter are
In wretched health Seward also Is very poorly
Klckard and Marshall are at present on the sick
list All five are In the hospital ward which la
comfortable There are fifty political convicts
In this prison Last Sunday over three hun-
dred

¬

of their friends visited them It Is consid-
ered

¬

necessary hereafter to restrict thef requeuey
of visits

Many natives have Inquired of members of the
Government whether thev would be allowed to
form annexation clubs without taking tics oaths
of allegiance to tics republic llioy maTe been
Informed that there was entire liberty In such
matters but that there would be no treating on
the subject with the 1I oiled States except
through this Government

It bus been determined to convene n special
session of the Legislature within a few weeks
A leading item of business will be to authorize
the sale of the crown lands A law for this pur¬

pose has been carefully prepared by President
Dole with tho especial view of meeting the
wants of small farmers This law will open up
large areas of choice coffee and other lands to
settlers

UMAHIIJKlt TILE LOCK G4iI
A rltenwer Goes Through a Manchester

Cnnnl Lock and Full Hlitrcn Feet
LONDON April 10The steamship Harold en-

tered
¬

the Latchford lock of the Manchester
ulilp canal today at full speed smashed tne
gates pntied through and dropped sixteen feet
Into the water blow The gates weigh MOO

tons One sank anti tics other hangs denote the
luek

The attendants closed and bound with haw
sera the upper gates thus preventing tho tile ¬

aster which otherwise would have resulted Ironic
the IDfoot difference the water levels Ihe
Harold was much damaged

TIIK VHOATAti IHSIJHIEn-

CroandcdOr th Nnrlh Iurollnn fchuirund-
IUHruRrr rakes oar

Hu IIMONII Ya April 10 A despatch to ¬

night from Beaufort N IC says that the steam-
ship Croatan tapt Hanson of the hyde line
from New York to Wilmington N C was ills
covered leaking at 4I 1P M jrMerday SIte
headed fur lice shore and Is now anchored east
of Colts Lookout Light with live feet of sealer In
her forward hold The Captain huns telegraphvi
fur assistance IlIce crony are all right The
passengers arrived lucre todar to ticks tim train
for Wilmington In the morulng

31 K CAttLISLRS Fill 11Sf

It I lUporled In Kentucky that lie 1m a
IScorptlv Caidldm for HrnHtor-

LOUIHVIIIL April 10 A report was current
today In Lexington that Secretary Carlisle
would like to go back to the Senate There are
now four candidates for Mr HUcLtmrns beat-
rice report was published on tIcs authority of a
wellknown Kentuiklan wino hints just returned
from Washington and who Is Intimate with lice
Secretary but wins Is unwilling to have hula

name used Ho says Mr Carlisle does not meal
to be a candidate silt will take th uomlnailai
If It cornea to him Mrs Carlisle It Is said up
posed Ml Caillslvs rntianc Into thu Ciilmiet
anti Is now anxious for him lo be returned tue
tics tnat-

Mr Illaikhurn In quoted us saying that < ar
lisle would bo lik most dangerous competitor
U In said that Mr Carllok will nut uinke an ac
tier canvass but thut his friends will be ail
vlsud that he an lens Clarksun said of tent
HarrUou Is a rroptlve candidate

8eia In ice Issue or the Order In Allow
fntmtnttrr to Inutl M Night

WAHHIMITON April 10 Theta Iis aiiotbe
hitch In the plan In permit the European stuaru
ships to land at tlo port of New York after
nightfall Assistant Pccretary Ilamlln said to
day that Collector Kllhretb tins submitted all
tire Information relative to the additional force
necessary to put the proposed new regulations
into practical effect but there appears to b a
alight legal complication aa to the Customs
laws and Mr Hamlln says It Is possible that theow order may aol be Issued before tb clot of
the present week

iivtitJKlE TAX TANGLES

tt t

Treasury Officials Unable to

Frame Regulations f
DEMAND FOR A REHEARING

This Time the Lawyers Ask for a t

Full Bench

A Nrn Melt Beaus liars tn Trt the Om-
lllnllonMllly of the Odious T xTho-
mplilnuut< a Hlncklioldtrln thellllnot-

Ontrril
sc

Rallronil Prel4nt Cleveland
Ntmil In III Itelitri Republican Con

Brcnm Agree with Senator Hill that
once or thus First Aet of the New Cn-
ur

IJ
< < 8linld Re the Repeal of the Law

WARIIINCTON April 10Secretary Carllilo
and his assistants Including Internal Revenue tfn
Commissioner Miller are still unable to frame
satisfactory Instructions to revenue collectors st-

to meet the requirements of the decision ot the 1t
uuremo Court They have not yet fully re

covered from the surprise of that decision and
it wEds not until today that they took up with
determination the task of bringing order out of
chaos TIm Commissioner office IIs being F
deluged with requests fur Information from
collectors anti private citizens all over the
Jutted states but lice Washington officials
lave uo more Information us to the

requirement of the situation than those
elsewheru Commissioner Miller has not yet
obtained a certified copy of thse decision of the
court and Is using as a guide tire synopsis pre-
pared

¬ 4
by Chief Justice Fuller for publication la 4

tics iicwsnapers Secretary Carlisle Commls-
iloner

j
Miller and others are la consultation to¬ jj

night and they hope to be able to send instruct s

lions to the collectors tomorrow Th matte 1i
difficult will be to frame an Intelligent and
just regulation to govern the collectors In deter-
mining

¬ 4
what Is and what Is not real estate but

this is only otis of the marcy perplexities to be
met If tics rent received from this lease of coat
beds soul mines ot all sorts railroad propsrty
anti like classes of holdings is to be deducted
from the amount of Incomes of those making
leturms there will be very little left for th tax il
gatherer and this Is tide point that Iis bothering
Lice legal und administratIve officers of the flov-

ernmuit at
It U generally cone cried that hit failure of the

coin t to dei Me tire question of tics constltutlon-
nlltx of the law as a whole leaves It in binding XU

as If a majority opinion In Its favor bad been 1i

rxpreMeJ and It Is equally true that reports to 4jJ 4
the Treasury show that the number of citizens
and corporatloia who are displaying a willing-
ness to pay such tax as is lawfully assessed iJh
ngaln them is surprisingly huge An to fj
this mutter of rents however everything Is la-
uppurentlv hopeless confuoion which may or
may not be relieved by the Instructions which
tIcs Treasury Department officials are nbuiut to I

Issue 1 he pUlnspukvn and legally strong die
sentlng opinion Justice Field hiss been more 44
widely read than this utterances of any
of tics other Justices anti in It the on-

pouents
I

of the law find the argument for
Its successful resistance when a new case shall
be brought before the court TIre vigorous de-

nunciation
¬

of tine able and venerable Judge the t7C
dean ofth court of tOe politics considerations
that led to tho unfortunate concession to popu-
lism

¬ q
is thought to be a rebuke to those who in

their arguments before tins court sought to fr j

threaten Its members with political and official S u1

annihilation If they did not listen to the voice 4

of those who urged legislators tn yield
to tics demands of tics new element i

in politics In his argument before the court I P-

urging the constitutionality of the Income
Tax law Mr James C Carter of New York sur-
prised

¬ f

thus Justices aunt the audiences by his tJ
sensational appeal to their fi ur of socialism
when ho said tn the court hurst unless they
found the law to be constitutional and should i
agree with him In lila construction of the stat-
ute

¬ 4

they might be driven from their places by a
social revolution It was a rustLer of Inttnu rn
surprise that he was not rebuked by the Chief
Tuhtice for his threats One of the oldest of the e

Justices said as lie was leaving th chamber
If I had not supposed that tb Chief Justice

weuld have rebuked him for such an extraor ¬

dinary utterance I should myself from my tT

place upon the bench have protested scams
such an attempt to Intimidate Lice court by an
appeal to revolutionary aunt socialistic preju-
dices

¬

1i

It was this sentiment which Mr Justice Field
rebuked tF

Tine fort Republican members of Congress who
yet remain In Washington spice with Senator ec
Hill that onto of the first acts of tics Incoming
Congress will be tics repeal of the obnoxious
law which hiss been emasculated antI dis-

honored
¬

by the Supreme Court It will
undoubtedly be an easy task for the opponent hI14

of tic law to secure lice passage of a repeal act f tf
in tics House of Itpproentatlven but it Is not
likely thai similar action can be iced In the Sen ¬

ate without a determined anti protracted fight
More limn a dozen Republican Senators af the feJ 1

last Congress Joined witli the practically unanl
IUOIIH Democratic aldeof the chamber In support tI
nf tire bill anti the number ot Republican Sen-

ators
¬ I

favorablu to the tax bus beers increased bv rIu

tics election nf the new men from the far West-

ern
¬ il

States Senator Teller of Colorado nIce of t
the shrewdest men aunt heat fighters on the j
Republican mitts of tine Senate has sInce Use pJI
decision of Ins court announced intention
of opposing any hill designed tn repeal the law A
anti his colleague Mr Wolcolt has endorsed P

this attitude Then henatois express the
opinion of nearly a scone nf their party col ¬

leagues from tire Vrst anti lice attempt to re f
lurudil thu cllicredllfd law will therefore not be sa f

easy nf accompllthuitnt as some Democrat l
who do not like It as munch as they did profess h I
to believe

1

czSfrJ4vIe h 1sI um R1UflM 14v

A iu MI m tin lo Vli lhrr the lucent Van 4
dm lie Ilrdnrtod from Uli Malary-

W
it

MiiMiTov April l0A question has
ariMsnus In n hither It Iis constitutional to de-

duct
¬

tire SOO income Us from tine annual sal
ao of the PriBdentiif thus Lnlted States The lsl i

Federal CoiiMltiitlon uxpressly provides that ti
tics compensation of tire President shall
neither ho inn cased nnr diminished during the
period for hhh lie small hcncve luen elected A
deduction of tIcs Income tux ironic the Presidentp
salary iIs construed to be a diminution sod
therefor contrary tn the IConstitution This
uiHttor will uniliiiibitdl lie brought to the at-

tention
¬ f

of the Comptroller of tire Treasury for 1j J
decision i

Thialarlea of all Federal Judges appointed I
for life are alto apparently protected from the t
Income ux by a constitutional provision that 0
their compensation shall nut be diminished dur-
ing

¬

their continuance In otllce Federal Judge
appointed fur a stated term however will Irpiobably obliged to pay thns tax through de-

ductions
¬

of the requisite amouutt from thslrsal
arles I

Nearly every arcs of the officers of the F
Government who receives a compensation of
snore than 4000 per > ear has beta busy sine
the buprttn Court decision was rendered la t

making up a statement of his incom tor trans¬

mission to the collector of latsrnal reveans la-
th

fY
district whir he bu legal residence fU iCj

lI


